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B~.rip 
Salu • dogs To ero .. m elates 
appea~ance 
, - . 
B- clistA to take u,y . ' 
not allowed ~.pkujue 
tIP RidUJrd Nixon 
. , 
jI ' 
Morris io meet ' 
with 'Joe' Lu~' 
on" 'resigna tion' · 
., ....... DIOI"!Io 
--SJU p~~", o.lytr W. ' Morn. will ~I .. lIb ~ _ball coacb Joe Lutz" ...... u poul~." 
an ua'Uu.nl to Ihr pre_Ide", aa\d TlIuraday. 
Paul Morrill. wbo _ e. die prealclenl ' , .ched-
ultnc. "dd be Informed Lutz WecIne.doy mal Mom. 
will .-..1 wltb bJm dIU lbe ~lIde", ~lVnu f rom 
die E c!wardsrtlle ~mpus, A clefW", rime 0/ do", lor 
lbe me<tltol baa no< ~D desllJ'lled. 
Morrta ... ac:hrGJled to rerum to tht- carbond.a lr Gam-
Pw ""XI T .... doy. 
The pre&ldt'nt ~c.tl~d. leoner I. a, W'C'C't from Lull' 
requestt", • rnec-Ung. MorTO) " tel Morrtll .atd hi: 
(Old LutZ lhtt Morri.a ...... orr)' Chal ht- cou.lc1n '( ha't't-
seen hJm iIOOflIe r .· o , 
MorrUl u id hi! did not: known rht- f\lru~ at t be- pro-
poaed meellng. 
Lutz .. id ht- bel1evt'd It •• " nme.- ( 0 pe-rsonaH) c1.U-
cuss the s lru..i.Uon w1rh Morris and t he' r oe-Ion' ~QUNltC"d 
J mt"'eling wit h him. 
The o. se b.1l coach .a l d hL~ ••• lcun undt'r Lbc-
prOVtJlilona of thr lnauutton.aJ by-I • • • • AntcJc: A. SK' -
tion ~ . which &UtC"5 "U an) m.embt'r 01 the l'nl v r f . U) 
'aculty and s laff ' ('co ls 1tt..1 ht '.I unuulioll) o r unbtrly 
trea ted ht" I. prtvc lcgc-d' (0 hie. formal compl .Olt wuh 
tht- pre .. 'ctenl 01 thr UnJvC'f . Uy.·· 
Lutz uJd Turadoy Ina, be b .. ,,_d. ~IIU 0/ ""'1&-
nalion wW1 !be ftrbol a,re.oment mal ~ c.aae wUl be 
given. lull ~vl~ .. , Tbe rnllJ'll1on Ia ~ • • lune 
30. _ beD ~ contra", expire.. But Lut.& • • Id J1IaI 
l! lme r Cl&n. dean at ecluCAl1on. :f"""laed hlm al tbe 
lime be alpd die iettu a IIdI re-rinr beJore J ..... 
30. 
Tbe c.baJrmao at die S1U Boa rd 0/ T~o .. Id 
Tbu.~doy dial \I Salut:i _boll coach Joe UttI .... 
rHlaDed. II Uc unIJUly WI Ihr .... rter """Id co"", 
beJore Ihr board II any at WI hdIlre ......unc-. 
H_.u. If die Lutz cue .bouIe! _ lidO"' !be 
board. UDdelI SturPa, board ~ &/ICI'YIo» dlalr · 
...... at ClIy NadoDaI BanI: In MetropoIJa. m .. .. 14. 
'" will reqIIHt tMl II (bea~ be be d In opn ..,.-
a loe.·· 
~ aaJd Ibu \I tbe aae .............. " to lbe 
board •• bulb a ldeo (I .... " .nd tM a4mlDla<radon) would 
be p".,n an oppommlry 'D .peat. 1bt board ""'I dlen 
M J"'f'e u die: )ay. " 
TIoe ,,"' lTman ... Id be belle""o die only ... , dIa, the 
l .. un. c.a~ could conw betorr tbr boa.rd •• U tbe be.-· 
ball coach hlm.eU requooto a he.rtnc Wltb tbe board 
membrr •. 
Sturals expl.,1ned tI>aI LulZ .bouId loll ow "" n.aln 
proorclur .. In arr~ • beart<II .. 111> Ibo board. 
Tbe bueball coach abould tint rr"""., 'N" !be admln· 
I_union arTaftIC • be"lrln& for him. SrurJls aaJd. 11 
lnal r.-que .. I. clf!nled, Stur", .. 14. Lutz ._Id '!1at.r 
• dJrea reque .. to die cJaalTmu 0/ ..... boa rd. 
An open _laD '-141 be .hel4l eo W' boI1>_. 
"CAD be leI _ In die open." Scwpa Ald. "Arod ~ 
leI tbe chl .. loll wherr Ibr, .... y... Tbe cJaalr .... n .. Id 
dial be plana to ..,., WI die cue Ia d1opoM'd 0/ falrl,. 
Tbe IUInoIa ~laed SUMr' , CbaJUr un. Sea ...... 
42, oale' tIw .... prdlna meo-tiap at JtUbIk .fdCk" 
"pe..-I or collectl"" ~ _.ur n 
public emploprrs and lbelr .. mpIo~ or ttpft_-1_'" to ~mploymr", " rnay be Id In opt'ft or clOWd 8e.O._.- . r 
C , IIlchord Gnony, UnI ... ,aIU ...... 1 ...... 1 ... Idano· 
lber .... V."" La at.o 1",,1_ In 5KUon 41 " ,lib 
~ _ ..... ~"' • ..,. ""'" ",,",rTcd try .... , 
..,a lrom boIcIIt1c cJocor ••• a_ IX> <lIJI\4Uda-r ._In< 
~ employ1arSQ or 41amJ..aJ 01 u ","Jar o r ~rn· 
~." 
Me V-lClJT NiT 'beiDwp' volunteer ,. 
t1Ie -.-n _, be • 
___ to ~DIIr1tollo:rt_Vku 
a ... .......,., ..... at doe .....-.. ...... _ 
-. ~_ .. *- Yort: _ -..t . 
• • ~ '., " I hie _. - lSMly 
....... 
• 
0.. ..... _, _ .. 
.., ...... --.......-




ened and Iumubed-<rIm a me-
eHan) beltllld Veam', Spon. 
Man alld cune Into IUtnoLo 
midway be,- tile preaelll 
eO.mer and (be WeI.ley FOUr>-
clarion. A <ride t,~ wUl 
R parate oouth and northbound 
mlttte ., me MUl-lUtnoLo In-
leraectJon. 
A , 1.!i>Uar connec,Jon .. III 
be ma'de II me non b couple , 
l>e, .. een Unl~r.lty and !I-
Unota II Cbel mut. 
:1 ' RIVIERA Gates open II ,6 : 30 Show jllru at 7:00 
NOW SHOWING THRU SUNDAY 
• r 
1.50 
THE UGLY ON _ES 
,--
.. II ••• ' 
... ' ....-, 
-- ---
- '~I : J - -
- . 
- - -, 
·SI~~~HN 
AS ~UJLLDT" 
~ ... ~---...... --. 
PLUS SHOWN FIIlST 
.-
.... y • . ....... IW1 PoaI: ..... ~ A •• rlc" ........ 
" ~. ' --...,~ 
-:-r:-= -:-~ : ..... ~.:.:-:-:.:..: ..::.,..C-~..:. 
..... a- . H8D"',7. - ~~.Z~ 
'..-.sw ........ -. ...w.. IW1 c,.: ""'" tDI' __ f7 _~ 
UiIMnfIJ c-r....... . ~4;·~.Z..... .... 2 ........ ZU Eo ; 
.... .--.c,.. .... -...,. up, 4 ........ NeeI,. IW1 
.,.,._ O(SodIIIoI:J: ..... ~ 7- JO..... .... KdYI!ia _ . ~ 
~ _ . Uo!tftnIrJ' bIdM4uI""'''...-1e- PIjuIIa Wen ........... uGoOa 
c..r MI ... "' .&Ooat. ~ tor uode.-c.. NefPIIor . Sam." 7:30 .. 
G,..... . ScIIaol. 'ZooiOI COII.s ...... IIoI!Ip, 1-11 1~.3C p.m •• PUrr A9dIIod-
. ........ , ...... ~ftr- LID •• WOOlly Hall . WI'!I B. It:i>. • ..,.c-.r~ __ . __ 'SII. PJIilWD HaD ~: op<II, I~ 
UllkenIrJ <;aPrComIlt--. UtUweretIy __ ea'. Qub: ....... aad 7-1 p.m. 
~. I-lIcJO p .... 1JoJ~ ......... .-.. I-U p...... WdiIbl UltIDs mal~ ... -
...., ~r B.n-... A~""'" 166. . -.. I 12 PuIlbm I....... sc..... A ___ : _ Hour: "Tboee loIfFIIl- Hall ~ 17~·m., 
CIpIII for....,. TV ...... - US .... In TbcIr .P1Jb11 Pulliam Hall G)'II! : qpe!I for 
Purchase of .. Tapes 
Get 1 T gpe Free . 
eo. 7- 10:10 p ..... : oer;Ica. MadlIIIH." 7~ p."!. •• PUrr RCn_, I - S p . m. and l-
I p ... . ~ S. W~ . ~; ..... lfDlwu- w.!!:;::· G~: op<II for RC- AUTHORIZEO CRAIG STEREO OEALER 
B d t 'Iog oily c-er ~ a-n. ~. ~.p.m. HOURS: MON. - FRI. 1·9. SA T. 1-4 roa ea8 8 Dep&nmeilc of SpecIalI!4lca- JewI& S!udeat AMOdadoa: Craig Stereo Center 
dan: I~. 000II. Un 1- op<II for -,., TV a n d = Ceu.er 5...."..,., .~reo, 7-1 0:30 p.m.: din- 801 EASTftl.AIN 
n-• ....: of P -'-1-. nero 6-. p.m~ 103 S. W...... CARBONDALE ILLlNOl,S 
Proan"'" IUtured toda y"" ~ .... ~ .. - .,-..,. In&ton PIton. 549- to Lum', 
WSIU-TV. Cba_J . : I"""becm - , Ualw~ntty Gandbl Commlaee: m_ .. "'===================== 
~-1'. m. 
I P~ncb Cbef 
6:30 p.m. 
I_madonal MapzJne 
7 :30 p.m. 
Whal' . New 
• p.m. 
Ina"", 
' :30 p.m. 
Bootbe., 
9 p.m. _ 
Makin, Tb1np Grow 
9:30 p.m. 
.. u pon. 
10 p.m. 
N.E .T. Playbouw 
.,..J-Ituw 
Prosnma leatll1'ed toda)' on 
WSIU CPMI. 91.9: 









II p.m • 





Ceu.er lCubot1a Room. 2-S p.m., Hom~ Ecooomica I h 
School of Tec:bnolo&Y: IIoWICb- PamUy LlYina LobontDry 5 op With 
eon, """". Unlnntty (;en- Women'. P . E.: women'.~" 0 .... Ly EGYPTI"N 
ler 'Ml....n Room . kecball {DUmament, ~ 7 "'. '" , 
A~.'tiMrt School of Buo1ne .. : hmcb~on . p.m .. Women '. Gym 207. noon. Unlnratry Center 
Late /\Dom. Boo J~.... DOd 
GoYemanc:e: "mcbean. noon, g-o-""""-e K' 
Unlwenlty Cent~r Il~a-
unce Iloom. (. 1: __ 1. _. __ _ 
SATUIl9AY JOT J"- r~r 
\Jnlyerally CIYO Serwl"e: bul- II <be pruou", of llnal. 
Ie< and daIIce. 7 p.m., Unl- .. ~k .. ta t lnll 11' loll on you 
yeraJly Cent~r Ballroom •. ~DUill y ... by DOC try bool' 
Pr~ School "Iau: ad .. "c~ a · 1oo1ne your ~11e. a_17 
",ltv, 2 p.m •• Maub. 905 Th1a Friday die UnlwuallY 
S. DUnoI.. C ~ n, ~ r Plann1nl Board and 
PlIlIlam Hall Pool: op<II, 1_ SodaJ Commla..e .. OJ .ponaor 
12 p.m. , a dance Irom S: 30 p.m. m 1:38 
Wellb< IUtl", lor male ... _ a.m. In <be Roman Roome of 
_.: 1-12 p.m., Pulliam <be UDI..,nlry ~"",r. 
Hall !loom 17. Mu le 11111 be proYlded by 
Pulliam Hall Gym : op<II lor two cam,... orpnlud banda-
recraadoo, 1-12 p.m. Tbe~, Cor ner Soclr,"yand 
Women'. P.E. : women'.bu- <be Bellar . Open. 
Ud>a1I {DUmamen!, !;..S •• I:.... p.m., Women'. Gym ~' . 
------..;;.......;;.;.;~ 
NOW :·" ' .. , VARSITY 
LAST TWO DAYS · TODAY D SAT. 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 . ):41 · !i::IS . 7: 15 · e:oo 
SUNDAY ·':.', VARSITY 
SHOW TIMU 2: 10 · C:1I . I::IS . ... 
vr,INNER o~ ~OUR ACADEMY AWARD NOIIINATIONSI 
PICTU RE - BEST ACTRESS- BEST SUPPORTING 
CTRESS- BEST WRITING OF SCREEN PLA Y 
.. ----
~a _______ • 




To me DaD, E~· 
Crab On:hard LMe . .. poIMed 
.... IA me Mud> 7 edtdGD '" me 
Dally E~. I • ..my OM of 
me bcac ChIn.... m. eooakI ewer 
hawe ~ at _ ... n""", .. 
The ankle .-m. __ 10.000 
people _Id yt.tt dIU \aU on a 
panIcuJar weeteDcl. Tb1a Ia ju_ 
poe. IDr me ___ ..... brteme 
abtUty 10 pt our 10 dIU lMe aDd 
0Cbe.. III me area. How about 
clio .. MII- _ ..... for 
...... 0( a ~polnr or .. bo!aer 
ncuee ~ obcalD me ~ . 
"qc;red deeaI". of SIU II> brte a 
car "leplJy"? Are we 10 be tor-
aon-1 ' _ \ 
II _. 10 me di8f dle.-VIII-
nratty could • ~"""lde 
weekrnd tranaponaclon 10 t il. a e 
late are.. 11 tlley cSo _ wlall to 
p...",1de decal. lor fUCb ac:r1Y1t1ea. 
Many 01 ua -W .njoy • rdall-
lA, week out of tile "bumdrum city 
of Ca rboncIa Ie. " 
We~. tboup. bee .... we 
ha .. no ... y .. -. thl. _ rnonof.... .a.ooI au.. Walktn, 
-W _100 IIIUCb elIDe._ 
• cab 10 mM)' 01 dIue .at"~d 
be qulre .. ~ for !"OM 
eell..,. ........ BeIIIa .. ..Id 
epon.." .... beUeft • can ..... -
Iy "., "_n fa -'WIc .. cSo" 
.. far .. tIJIdfta, buncIDI. or 
... JoJtna l b. ..~ '" our 
Soudoerit mtllola ..... atIoce '. """'_ely. cSo _ ha.,. eo aUto 
deCal. ~.... pIO-
ndea _., _ mlll_ 01 rile 
U\III~~ • • 
LcWM • -'d do aJ.f ~O.~ 
....-.,.. ..... rlf~ 
po.nadoa would be ptV1'14ecI 10 me 
rec.r •• too III me _ty on 
• 'ft4IteIocI buIa. It m • ., bId_ 
die I_~ '" • wecteod ..... dooc&I 
UM cW., (or ncn .... aI par-poeea audo ......... _ nalUft&, 
or -t acdyUy m. .....r.I ~ u-
...a ......... au ...... ... 




• h I •• ' .... m. ......... aI 
baat.cbeD • ••• e.do •• 
-. ClliUIO ~ !iuaa .... 
Mid ... _ . ,,'-- MardI • wID' 
__ lObe ~bJsaJ" 
1M ... ture. 8GdI I ......... 
..- bJ .I'eIarIYd,Iup~ k:II .....-..s ....", __ _ 
~_ ...... _8IOJla 
_ .... nftM . . 
I. __ _ 8UCb IftM 
"'ra>er ~ Ibn .. CaD 
Goodr1dl. Old: v-.......s.. flem 
H ...... _I.....,~ .. ....., 
a ( ... at. ''''' !\aft ~ .. . '" 
a Nooow Y -0IkaJi0~.-
III '0 rID. r . Iftir a1t F r _ • 
d be a • .,..r -...or __ 
C: ......... _ ....... 
... 
. TIle lIIlIYeratty could pra:Il from 
decal aaIH. _ CGIIld ~
part1ac lou _ a locked feDu 
uouod tbem ..,., opeD tbem cWy 
011 'tbe __ a. .u.o. me mer-
cIIeu '" IlIe ~ are .. 
-W proftI Iiom me .... u of 
yar10all eporrlll, equipmelll and 
oupplIH. ODe .are .ay of Umll-
"" .-0 decala -'d be 10 ban 
me IItUdent abow proof otbla melD-
beralilp or partIdpadoo , a a 
eponaman or recre_aI club. 
e .... lua<: Walroo Leaaue. N __ 
aI l"OdIlfe Federation. or AudubOD 
!41«}'. . 
• real1u that tile Ual.e r .lry 
.... 10 keep Ita auromclbUe;x>pU-
1_ down. bur I atnurely be-
line rbar tbe Unlyerdty bad the 
rHpOftdlOIty of pl'O'FldlA~ eame 
type of weetrnd rranaporutloll ID 
theae recreatlon arue. Spanamen 





To IlIe Dally EJYPd&n: 
TbIa mom"" (Monday ... arch 
10) de woo4erful _rid '" IlIe 
merc:baNs '" Ca..-Je pulled 
ADOCboer one '" tllelr bloope:n COII-
ce ........ IlIe IDIa.rearme .. '" .tu-dIo.... Beca_ I _ . penaJ.le.a. 
• _ lAtO tile SalI1k1 C~ocy 
E llCiIaJIso '0 caab a cbect. bur 
much 10 my del1Jblful ....-prtae 
dey -'cIn'r caab IlIe cbect be-
ca ... my IJpdna quanuIN 8ta .. -
_ bacln', ~D nUdared.. 
It __ 10 """ tha, It', toefl Wapca.I· 1D ... u __ If • _ 
... Ia"t ftIlaIIored lor aprW 
...-nu rbeI bta cbrct wUJ -.e.. 
aaa- ., JIIR- """ADd ... r-
- • c.rnDCY ud>aIqpo • .. 
_u &1iate '" the probIe._ eo-
~..... wtlen cluJ..... WIdI • 
~dIect. _r.l_ 
z.e. • rep1ar ~_r .. de 
SahItJ CarreDcy fur a 
,ur _ ........ ·t bad a atapa bed 
c.bec* dIu1Ioi tha, tilDe...... A' Ie: III)" JIIR _ AD _.-p 
ID Dow dIetr ~ra ~
, ~ar '" ,...aJar pa~. !D'* 
,uet o.era lIbouldD·t ~oeed 
let alc.r lII ..... r re-
~ for cbrct casIdfta. 
~ ectJoo muD by tile SoIlutJ 
Cunncy E~ I.s coJDJ*trly 
-.atle<l lor aDd, __ IdlE .... III)" 
.......... WIIr .... a _1I ·le~ 
boJCOU '" tha, ... 
I, ', U- lor IlIe _..-. '" Ca...-... IO .. Aft ... __ r-




o.tt .-;.. a.ry ...... .... 
...... s· ........ ....... 
wl"I!II7- ...... .u.a an ....... 
1!J ......... fII ...... - .... -
... ".de., I ( __ • an: 
......... _-....... ...... 
_ au ........ lIP .... dletrHda. 
"DIU t1IIII '" ~ fa • ~  .....,...fII JII"OPIII'ftiII_ -
Jr~"""""".8Idrby 
... pup.e. - de .adr!>r 8Idr by 
.-.. --.... ~ PtHidetII 
L"""", J ...... -.sdlle pIoJ ...... 
TIle u.s. ... QPdac ~~ ~ 
Ireedom '" SooKb ~." 
.... re .. No"nII \'IerDa..o ... nprc 
IDe 10 ".lmpoee Ita wID by force." 
KIa political ~ar bo_ea-
,. ,e IS III "eIecdonee riIII'~ ADd 
•• ... rtlaaA pollt1c8. " _rue ~ 
-.- ID be "JItI08ideIW '" all tile people" and to _ ~ • 'die natJoaaI 
lArereat. " 
Le, ua DOt be caun IA by tbIa 
plAy. Tbe queadon AI laaue \a DOt 
··What are IlIe _rtra'" IlIe Idea 1" 
I, Ia. rather. "8y ._ ahould 
'1lIe menu' be deddlod?" 
Such • queftion wUJ DOC be dr · 
cickd by ratlonal cllacua"'" !n !be 
prealden,· .. oIIlce. (You can', wtn 
• , IlIe coale renee table wbat you 
bAYe loa' 00 !be bealdldd.) II 




To the Dally EJYPfIan : 
IA the Sprtnl faablon ..... e of 
the EJYPflan tllere are alny-odd 
pbolClJ1"apba and aketches In an· 
Ic.lea and _ were t\j.a and 
ODe of tIIe_ ... I'rom Guyana. 
I _'t _ anyone 00 the 
£cyprian euIf ae1d. -u.r-. ha •• 
I 10k.., Nelro bur _ from the 
U.s." B.. ea per-.a&I •• I. wb~ 
raclam that It la practiced un-
COII..:lou"y. 
There are many be.uUfuJ black 
IIrla 00 cam.,... aDd ~.e. 
weIJ-p-oomed _ men.. I tbouJhr 
IlIe day of the InTtaIble m_ ... 
.-. boa ~y DO( from IlIe 
£mX1an. 
. ....... 8I.akaly . 
Notice 
IA~'~~'!! 
fa ... J ..... WIWaaa.. 'I~ 
to !he Oopan.... '" SNck. 
T eacbIJW. The Iettera refer 10 a 
.. alor troaa C biC*pl feaQp:oed IA a 
rece. Dally £aypdaa L_. 
L .... 
American 
To the Dally EJYPfIan: 
Tbat Amf!r1~' t. and alway. b. •• 
been raelm la I melancboly fact 
wblcb can be hlMOncaJJy docu-
meilled. (~. for In. once. C. 
Vann Wood.ard In The ~ Yon: 
"'"'teow 'o r February 27. wbo find • 
<be pro""", aituaUon "ckpreu-
Inlly candnuou. _!ttl the P"''' ·I 
The exurnal m IIllI.MJotIofta of 
ttua r acttlm change rrom orne to 
tlme and from pI~ 10 place. 
W line.. the fact ,1)0, tho bI.ct 
response to economic explol~ 
tead. 10 be antl-Inab In Boaton. 
anti-Italian In Ne ... rt. .. welJ .. 
IllI.I-J~lab IA ~. Yo n: City. To 
eay thm any .!nlle white ethniC 
,roup .. panlcularly racial, and 
merefore parrlcula r1 y eq>l01U" 
dYe. I. arr.,. ~ae. 
Mr. William.' aucnlan (Dall y 
E&YPr.lan. Marcb 4) thai "1lIe J •• 
baa an economical ........,eboId 
011 the bl.ct." bea1cka bel.Qa un-
true. confllMa .ymplOm wtdi da-
eo.... Sue b • It.8tf:menc · I. 
doubly peml.c.toua. moreo¥~r. tn-
.at.r ... It KM'e. to obec::ure cbc-
real enemy. the rac.lam -.bleb aI-




. ''It;. .,.ay ..., 10 dNc:rGIe wtiat 1IIiPl' 
... can..:::.,'" ...... 41 ......... 
=.=.~,,_ wIdJc..;..-u. a atop to 
So ,aid CbarIu G. saJoo. __ P">-
Ie.....- ID die IJIipartaoeioc III £~. aID· 
U""", die ..... aw: oudooIt ...... rdleHilIorI 
a4mIDtatradOL . 
"W~ die ~ III poUtica! tICttY1ry 
wIIlcII Sa c:om..-Jy accep.ed by die pubUc." 
be coattmaed. "die .,.DeraJ ~ 1ft die 
e~Jca prOIua1aD 1.0 that II caD'. be done:: 
SUIon cited die cUlemlna. u be ca1Ie4 I • • 
1ft more qledtlc _ ..... 
" "I. oeelDa tha •• If ,.,.. define hili _pIoy-! meDl 10 be -blDt ... die otder 01 duie. 
.liree and a quaner. _ and a balt per 
cenl 01 ,be. population WIIOmptored.,.,.. cannoc 
acbine II unle .. ,.,.. pur up _ a nIU 01 
W1auon-.Ihe rate 01 _umar prico left I 
mere... .. the accurate me •• UR-ot [WQ 
and • baM to four per cetll, wbJcb .eem. to 
be poll.lcally unaca:puble." 
Concernlna .ba recem riM ID die pr~ 
Inter.al rale- •. be ra", cI!I raeclby la .... belItS 
01 .belT bea. (lowea. r ktl llbrrowera-ano-
dili'r .. a la tem proiOlaor 01 economic.. Edc .., 
B~t.r. "Jd. "ne key poln. Ia not .bt 
rUe. but die condIlJona tha. allow II .0 be 
raLoed by !be bta band:' 
''IT .. cUtin'. ba..., die tremen_ atre .. 
beln, pur on die monellryconacratntna mech-
a .. l.om (~4erll Reoen'e Board polJcy) _ 
probably woUIdn· ...... a b.IF prime ra ..... 
Bruetar aiel. "Tbe monetary awbGrtuea 
bay. been carrytn, .be burden lo rq.dre aome 
• _. ~co" ·cool.. ... oftr-
..... eCiIiooaioIy. • • 
• Bnocter ~n.elDdleF,iJlle iDIeftaC ~ u .. .,... • a ''fla&, ~ em-
pbaa\.zIIIc die c::oarre« ~• 
Sl:abI <iSJIlaIDed die oldie Feclr.raJ 
Raerre 8a&nI ID die "--rIcaa . coaomy. 
. "ney are cbarsed _ !WI> re.pona1-
bWdea by die eaave-. ... be. ~d. "and die 
two reapw»fb4Jtrjea .re aomed.JDea 19coa-
_01. Qoe.. 10 facilitate die ....,d II> 
, ... 410. wh1cb 1.0 ·Doa:. Iec a money panic 
bappeo: But ._ don ' t uae die word 'panic' 
anymore -II'. us! y. We now tilt about moDe Y 
,"c.runc.bea •• 
"ne 0Ibt r Ia to COMrraJn die moor y 
supply • • 0 achieve larce r aoc.J&l ""rposea 
01 mlnJmJLIftJ unemploymen<. Tb!o Fede ral 
, R.ae~ a. lime. lite t!:.1a. 1.0 waIkJn& a 
yery narrow l!ne : U wanu (0 constrain me-
moDe, . upply In oreler 10 mate II e-xpenalft 
10 borrow. 10 bold -.. die ra .. at In .... -
men • • pe~ 
.. At t.bt .. me lime. [bry bave [() fear the 
pouJblJlly tha. perfectly 001...,,,. firma (b .. -
In, useta exoeecllna llablll.lel) will lind tha. 
[be Y CA.1lnOC: get ~ loana to mee-( the con· 
linuJna ~da '" bualne .. , and <heretor. wUl 
ftnd tbe mae l",," to r ced In.o _"'pley be-
cauae 0( a lberuae of IIquld (readJl, con-
gertible lnto CIIah, ... &e' l. • • •• 
COmmenlln& on the rela d.onahJp berween 
'the admlnlauaclon and Federal Re .. rve pol-
Icy, Brucker uld : 
"Fede ra l ReK rYe poliCY t. no< determlMd 
by die admlnlauaUoa In power. Tbt Fedenl 
R.ae....... Ia elfec:d .. lj contrOlled by me 
Board f1 Cmernora. 1'1tere a.re .e'ft.Il..mem· 
bero-ncb .... 1.0 a"",,1JI!ed for a 14-,..lr 
term. and daelr ~l'1IIa .... atacIOred. 
"So loll"...'. Board 01 Covemora II ea-
aenlially an iDl!ertied _rd f rom Prealelenta 
. ,...".. .. 'IIcr.t p , 
~ fill ... ... nt ...... 8Dar4. • • : 
........ IlI_~a-· ..... 
....... . 
- · fIt .......... . - fIII · aeai'U 
1iIaq .... ..... PedmlJ ~ ... ~ ta.tly 
~ ..- _ i:atIftICI ....... e~~-18aa11c¥ ...... De~ __ •• 
BadI !bIqa aM IloIIe.n G.l..a)otr ........... 
III ............ ca. dIlaIt lUI NbIii pill I'd 
....... _wily a. die ' ~ AIIIIIodcJ CF~ 11_.". 8oanO dIM 011 ~ .... -daI." de feduaI ......... __ CI( rea-
..aam.""iiii' -y. . . 
" ""'." aid La,..,. '.'dIe lIepabUcau 
~ II> fa ..... ~ -.:!wdadc -'ben 
mey caD -.n III pull a __ &lid pit JIIio 
rtp .... _r ndler dIaD 'il'peDCI ... ~. 
b,ub ... decIa1aB abou .tie .. (0 rata IU' lowe, 
laJOel- pr .rbee 10 e ... .,. 'ilI cenaJn IcIncIa 01 . 
IOft-nome ... ~ u 
StaI ... qreed mal uaIftJ die moDetal")' lu · 
dll>rtry to reJUlar !:be ec<IDOmy Ia pb1IoaopbJ-
cally more acuplabJe 10 Republlcana than 
,.,..,mmen ... pendln&- . 
La,..r aa1d be tbJnta !:be curreG' Peelerll 
Reae...... policy II preny mucb In accord 
wi th N_Uon t , yt.ew •. 
Anoc.ber domestic econom.c ".ur La IlUl)' 
10 be lmn' I ad¥oCl y at ,. bIa ct co pUalla m , .. 
.bIeb La,..r deacnbed u • propoaaJ.o II· 
nance black bualne •• "entur~ • .a A' ro lead 
to blact owne r abip. 
La,..r dl .. ~ .Ilb Lbo.. who ..... 
c.r1tJctz..e.II mts sropoaa.l fo r il' concent ration 
on only one pan at me conom y. Ife ... Id 
he tb.tn.t.a the blact man Wi II re • pond ~ Ivor -
Ibly and aucoeaafull y to ."c,b a pro&ram • 
add1.n& lbal be hope. blact r-ntrrpnnrur. 
.-ould noc UmU lbe m k lvu to produdn& 
oolely for die blact com munl.y. 
Botb Brucier and Sl:alon were unce n.aln 
lbout die fate 01 me 10 p-r ""nt >.,n .. be -
yond ,be VIe.nam .ar. bu. ·mey Uld II would 
cc f"t4iDJy ncx be r~mov~d under preKnl 
c Lrcu.mat.anoe a . 
"Tbe fact lao" Sl:l loa .aaened. " 10 drop 
II any Umt' In cbr nrn Un or alE mon:th.J . 
unJe .. thin .. cbanae ~ry r apidl y, .--ld be 
In act at ,rotl Irrelponalblijry. " 
La,..r . aomewtw more opd mllolJc . ... Id.be 
effec.a 0( die aun~ I.t:f lltely to be moat 
nolloeatlle _ ben LncoMe taK renarn.a are tUed 
In AprU. calltna the . unn a succe ••• be 
uld he thlnta rbfo taS may nor MVe' 10 be' 
renewed Oft June 30, ' 
Campus anti-war sentiments 
<:baUen"e milita.ry system 
.,~~ 
C&mpua ~-war -....,.1.0 
cbalI. die l:nI4JI1aDalltrap:.. 
pIDp or our mUbuy ~. n.. 
Sehct",. Sentce S,...." Sa In-
..... aalqly UIIder 1ItaICt. U IIIU-
___and an _ CD tile tlraft 
..., vtp a!DOn ..... .....,~ 
proecb illJlJla ry MrYJce-1I 
_ .ars ~ t. dl.miDated 
r. """......aac. III s.-
I~ a.u ...... 
eel.,.., • b.IF 
~ r.. 0ftIcan Tr.atatac 
Corpe (lIarC) Sa alao ..... .u.-
19dpd tr-t. pllCe 011 
TJoa 
YIle '" rslty-
eol ...... r re-
tw .... mIU-
uz, cau .... tbry Ja but .-
eumple or a a....c It! .... &nI>Or 01 
"""'POI- mlUlarum . So It _ ml _ die e __ 
mUn-. an m _~ bea6-
.ay ...... M.... pol mUI-
unau. Of """ .... tile ac~c 
CUt\-.y baa _r really ....... 
IIhnIodIJ ~ .... adI.Jta.q- . 
tnIaID& - c-..... s-.e",... 
.. Ic.l-. ...... at ......, 
a III a faaII;J ........, 
IIJ · doe ~ ndIott 
IIlftoI IIJ doe ---..,. NDr ...... 
1M ~ 0IIend .. · 
~ ..... _ 7 ,r 
.. proper ......... CD l...u-UI- ID lumlnl bow to lin. In learn-
~ can1cIdIaD. IIlI ...,. '0 orrr • • nurture. MOl 
It "OU _ ou.celtlar preaerre buman Ille r .. ber duoa 
a 0l\IcIe:"I baa .tracIIdoIla1Iy beeII t\e"ooeloptna at:IlI. '0 "'",roy It. 
able to receh."COII ... credit ..... Military tralnl1lC II inimical CD 
COUI'IIH 1ft mllJlary traJ ....... Wb!'~ die l noe purooee 01 ~ unl-021dr; 
die __ who ~ tile J>.ace . '"'" p ....... lde. a 00,,...,1.,.. a1taml-
Corpa - rec4I1.... ... c.recIIr ~ tin for .- .... feel more In-
_ me ptJMIbI .• 1IFPfO'I'a1 and ocI- cllned ro •• rd IncIoa.Mna<:taa _ 
mlr_ ' 01 frtoDda _ rcladn.. ..oucalon. 
It 1.0 morall, IJIdrf ... aJble 1Iw • I. I. my penoonal f~1ft Ih.oC 
..- ..... ~ ....... - ROTC prosra"," abouId be re-
w1dcb COIIJd Iud to bJa tIllIDs I mo-ed from collop campuwI by 
man **'" ~ .. more c r~lt ..... ~"'"'..,. Ma •. 11 ohou l~ be ~. 
_ • __ ..... ~c.e. hlm- placed will"· • lo ....... ,rur Puce 
I to belPIIlI ...... 1IIIItJ. Corps eJeal •• COIIr..,. Scucl<fta 
Tloe coil.. cam~ Ie _. elea l !be Puc, Corps caurMa 
pr"CIpU .... III os-.1"1dcIa Ibr die aboul~ r<ec!" C.redll .n hc."anj -
.... ~ eaablIaIuD-. NO""'..,. IU"~' .-.eel"" bum_a-
lraJaIiit baa .. plate"" dleumpua . creda lo r I.nntn,· leCT' Im-
MOl tile ..o.a.ry _Loba>_ ",.m.) """"Id tunber be dtpble 
~ be btpCOCllpleuiJ~ for f~ra) loaru. A ~",moa 
trcmr 6. ..c.-a! ~ tNI, cUCT"rrla ed I peac~ ill bI:JrM 
no. ~cam .... Sa _ ..... dIe ..,., at> ~ abould be .nJ .... 
.......... an. Ibr 1lJtaz, ~ aid, me"" r " . """ ...... rt! jQm, 
~. ~ 1.0 .....-pd III peaple .Iect to , dodr 
,*-kaI or warfare rtL ."'"'....... C<>n>"'_ tnliy 
_arcb Ib ...... mo.,. lIII tbe1r 0." . '" __ .~ ~--
... pol-.J Ioorror If .,.rm. o r ",\IUd .o ,.llI • .ary _ . of. 
.... _. ",auped die laIIo..--ory ~. _III .-- '" pft 
_ __ die OOI"1llItOr1H. s-: c.redJt to Ub-~ peofIle. 
_ aocddaM ..... d PI! _ ..., ..... _ CA>a>P«III& Iloo ~
• ""'* ... ~ Peace. Corpe ain'lc:ooJ.a ...... be ct.. .. _ _ ~to .......... _ 
~~IcS--Iry......,. _ •• po.~ 
bea~Ibr~~ ~ bapUI _n'-
-'tI\--~.. ; ..... ..... ........ aa.o 
................ ......., ........ 
DiU: G regory 
10&n&. Tbe _ 01 • ' _ral 
prver"'" on Ih< coli ... c.~ . ~ .,-_,0 ...... 'r /. 
bLtmaa Krw1((' arc t"f".cDc- .... . M.ct'" ... 
to fede--raJ loan. ' OT ~ .,..-. 
ani) rell....-u po r-.. at' IT.-
~. nn tal _run. but . 1 .. 
I'!"Ue-1 ~&..Iblf' ~.1 """'=1 ~.U·A' 
fO r c: Udren of U. J1OOr. A Y •• 
~tdr~ CIt ~. ~ ~,. 
bwnan "' CT IC~ em'rr"'l,""" <1'1. 
l~c.a.tnputJ«.t": ' U ~~ 
n><>re (or ....-..".:c r1I)"c§:l!1on, 
~BW .,.__ """ Mell <I .... A_nc.·. 1m ...... ~ _ 
rI~ be ~ I....... • 
• ... 10 Q -..., '!1Lb ... UJUry 
."""'PI> to _ 01 a peopk pn-
CICClIIPeoI .onI ~ ...... Aedtu __ 41, deeMe • 
... .... Ibr all ~1Iar,,-­
_ re-w:...oIr 01  CD Iw 
__ - "' ___ 
oIDcero ..r _ die '" 
. -... 
-~ .. .. . ' . 
o.tIy ~. MaoGt. '4 ,-. ,.. 6 
.. 
~xpe~ 6yelV£ar 
A' THOIOUGH' EYl 
EXAMI,NATtON . 
WIU .•• ING ¥OU 
1. Correct PrMCriptioft. 
Sorvico availablo 'Dr i.01' 
oy~woar while you wait 
r:- - - -, ,--- ---, I~un Glanes I .. easonable Pricell 
~n'ssL.L~ew '- _ _ _ ~ 
CONRAD OeTiCAL 
, __ r 
TII .. n".y} Marcil %7. 1969 
MetropoU.... ute In ... rar/c.e: · .ccowu .... 
aa'lU1al Irat...,.... prosrammer (EOP). 
pner •• &dmJn:t.f'uor •• manalemem ton-
a&l.ta,.a., pe.r.,nneJ apecJ..a1J ... uleamen. 
Ilm!llme ... l>&1y .... 
Petta PublIc 5c:hoola. PH.IJI, IIU_a: c:bec:k 
W1LIj plaumcnl Mn1c:ea. . 
Wuco UIIIon School DUcrta . Wuco. C.U-
lor1Il.:· ele"""".!,), only ara4e' K-:-
wi educa.lon: ecluc:able menuUy r 
Sodal .. 04I.a sr ode. 7 and a. E 
J7*C1eor' .nd •• • 
OItJ. • .!-~rvlcea OU Company:· rna 
- _ .. "'mlnlICr.llon, .nd Uller&!, UU 
v-eo lor mutellnc ~ ....... 
lraJ .... poell""". E,.u-rtnc (mecbani-
cal or ct'f1ll. 
· CtttunabJp required 
Cou I'Ie offered 
on handieapped 
5 pee tal E<lUcad ... ·courae 
410-0. "Problema and Char-
aa.rtlltca of "'" AcoulltcaUy 
Handicapped." wt11 be offered 
. by sru .... ru.I tile aprtal quar-
ter. 
TIle COlI ...... · 10 ... """'" 
by Marjory SNll. wt11 bepn 
Man:II S I lind wt11 . ... held 
In>m 6: 50 10 9 p.m. Mon4aya 
In "- 30S 01 Wbam 1!cIIac:a-
tIae Butl4tn&. 
Mn.' Scull laid ~.:.. 
.. ,.. .. xcoune "Jmlll a 
of ~ Ioue.. It wt11 ..... 
die hi....,. 01 acau.-
tIc:aI JtrobI_a and wt11 deal 
wid! aocJal. 1epI. ~Md .clucal1OuI probI_. 01 
peraarw _ae "'utlllla im-
paired. I r 
. dli. w:U11ie •. ~ar 
U nl •• ral,'! ~• 
...-ben of tile dUo m ... 
... -.rolled It 
A little 
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Welcome to the 
Effluent Society 
Want to help us do something about It? OUr_ ........... __ n.on 
................ -.-..~----- , ---.....,.-~ .. .,.. 
............ -... ~---.,--. _01 __ ~
" yotI',. concemed abouI • "*-'- fin ., ~ 
-,.. - • IlIo _ . _ .. CetI 0IM0, 
____ . He_ ........... 
_a __ ._,.,._eo. 
_. Inc.. 11' c..r. "-~ ec-
""*' _ An'_ -""""y ........... 
•••. f _A.J... ..... 
.. ', ...... I. ow •• w., •••• MIl 
.'.' 
r 
~ . .. . L _d............ ... ...... ...,. __ ' ...., .. ~.: . 
..... .... .... .. --- ........ .., . • 1IaIr ... ..-:a.tlW'" ... -..,~ii~-n~~~"jJI.~~t;i~ 
_ ...... I. 2 .• _ ............ _Dll2J.~ . . ~.a m 
.......... ~C- EaidM ........... - ...... . 
) ....... lie 'V,... · ............ .. . ... -'1- ...... CIdieI:_ ... e-
...., ...... .......,e- 9ke. " _C,.. .... ..-..... . . 
...... --..IfIlIII ........ - ~ ........ - ...... · ........ ~ ....... ue ,. ........... _~ 
CA" '1 . ...... be -- ..... . . ..;n- ....... 3 f ' '' , triM _la~'" T_ 8eftn. CG .. _.....,.., ..... ". .nDer ~ .......... _f .... ...... !!!IDIIIId coea- _ 
~ .... -~~ · ID .... ' snc- ....... - ~ .... ~ mid p ' JIIne PI. ~ (U wtJl 
• lie ..... ..,... !lilt caIe- ..... ~ · He1lalBd; .... · ..... ..-e ._ die kx:aI cladIbw ~ .... '100 per _ loa-
__ ..... ~_C_ ...... tederal ~ ____ .. . r ..... dleJld_1IraId ... 
".CaIIJma-~" - ~ .. ~.,!8~ ........ __ ... '~~ __ ' ,' Iet-~~~ (2) laIC......... < • -... • .. - -.~. - - -- ate tile ................ ..,.;.t 
j ', ' " r '.' • _ ... . m.; __ bi .... faidc:le; 
Navy' Pueblo inv~~ati9~ .cl~8; · =~a~a::: 
8~P'8 . cIiew m~~t DOW be, j1t~ged :~~~~ 










...... .. ..... ~OA Io-a "Yell b1m .. . k>.... -- aie.l m..sa. plbbc. who said ~ studleo wUl be TIle ,..",... Inqu1rJ ., -- ._" -- -, .. -, baa _ with tbo~... and 
'ujllvre 01 me"""" eDded ~.,.- for ~- TIle COOI.n nlanyoprbu. require much time to com- 703 S. ,_ A ... 
Thur8de) w1tb .. iI<IFPft' reo- IN aecJ'ft ~.; b1.cre ...... k could ncommeDd decon- I ...... 451-446' 
&lflrm"" me .IbeIDe of.... "..-Dy ~.. In df.- Clone M eoufU-martial . wrt~ pp: ... :e:. _________ =========~ 
ce.un-y: •• AI die time 0( ~ Nonh Korean propa- punldve or DOGpwiltlwe let- r 
die edzure .. e d1d _ ..... e pnda efIone. • cen. or make no recommen-
die poore.r to rut.... BuciIe'r' 1 clrll .... aaomq ~. all. . 
prllleed d>e &tipper In . ·do.- Vlmally all die PuetIIo·. r=m:I;~:~ IDs ____ ." " . propber 21 ",,"I,,1ns crewmen told 
Lloyd M; Buc:lier..,., .... men ••• • man &heed of hledme." ..,...t- aone. of die .alow, 
IIhould he praUoed .. beioeo Tbe ortonoq, E. MJleIi Har- lJibtly armed cratt'. &lUCk 
who made tbe bewt 01 .. tnt- wey. Iirpd !hat Bucher "be by Nonh 1(0reangunbo~Jan. 
retUrned to tIIIJ du<y and oe- 2S. at In capl\lre. and of II 
po .. lble . ltuarloll, or pe;"'- clIPY hle rtptuJ pocltlon In month. Imprt..,.,menr w i ' h 
dl«:'I:!lned lo r 11~ 1IP!he • ""rmal career pattern." IDrtlIre and lorc.ed "conies-
Intell,enu .hlp wi unde-:- B~r to ld ....... men larer nonA." 
• . royed aecrec paper. t:o Ro n h be WSJU-ld t·.walt with e SoO"'e. I t nt" 8 8 t: it T ~I.sed 
/(orean. wit ...... • fll/ll . .ppzehe:nalOll' · I b e coon' . qur£rlon. >bout the Nav)"·. 
Tbe <oun. which "".cd 104 fIlIcllnp .pending bis lime w'Y 01 doing ' hlngs ... wtly 
wtc:ne._. in elJbt wed_. &a!d ' dotnl a4mtn, . .srrat1ve wort fbr me P:.aeblo WoIAn ', bener out -
Ir hope. to repon IU rtndln"p bl. cr.... flnre!. whether It ohould have 
In about 10 d.y. _ to N • ...., Tbe COOl.n· . prealdenr , Vice been ormed at ~, wby tl>ere 
bra .. 1ft Wuhlnpoll. Adm. Herold C. Bowen Ir.. .... no< • bdur w.y of dr-
Bucher. central figure In 
tile Inquiry, who .. emOllonal 
brr Itdoorn. dun.,. taleo 61 
Impn..,.,ment tonure pr 0-
nded die dram.tIc: hJPllcbU. rftd • tIAaI l5O-oracd __ -
ment bef\>re die edjournmrot. 
HI • . mala pollXa: He ee-
cepe. fIIIJ ,.. ...... eJbllJry k>r 
10 .. of eec:1'I!t Item.; !tie U.s. 
Code of Condua for wee pn-
eaId Ilur alter revIew 01 tl>e .TOying oec~ paper., wby 
3,3'12 PIS" 01 teot:lmony the- dlere n a no reAC'!" try , wtlJ 
ftndtnal wtll 10 to the com... c; r e • men weren t bet t e r 
mander In chJef of die Poc:ltJc trained '0 edbere to d>e Code 
Fleet, thea after an eo<Jmared 01 Conduct. 
Keep up with the 
news at SIU with 
a subscription to 
the Daily E8ypt~an. 
$3 a quarte, or four 
qua tters for $9. 
1 
a 1 ~ •• Jf. f et $l.OO o 3 ~."".r •• ' " .00 I 
SouIheTII Dllnola-(; lear to 
pertly cJcudy wllh only mlnoT 
tempe""'-,,, c. ....... tbroup , 
Seturday. HtpI I'ndey 11\ ibe 
upper ~ aDd lowcr .0.. 
Nonbue 111inoI.-VartabAe 
c.JoudfJIt'u wldlcbeac. 01 brief 
__ ftlll'1'tee Fr14IIy. PanJy 
cJoudy to fair Fr14IIy I\IIbI 
aDd Setunlll,. LllUe .. , 
temperanaw. ltlPa.Prtai, .. 
tbe )()a. 
8o~ eo a ) j r 
_. renee .. that 01 
area--~ 
c 1 ••• ,.., •• t 56 ,00 ~ .......... " .00. , 
SEND THE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
Narne __________________ _ 
A.rHI _____________ __ _ _ 
EVERYONE Goes to 
REABAN'S 
C ity _________ State ___ Zip __ ~ 
Home o( the Uk Hambull[er 
·ReIu .Atter You Your rmai8 
649-'514 







Corbondal e, 1.'1. 62901. ' 
J 
PtVU4 . Met oII~ 01 <7'UUf 
at the 
CAROUSEL CLUB 
. . .. . ...... -.~ ......... '_r. , ...,"- ... I ......... .. . ........ ir'I..~ .... ... 
---...,...,- .... _. __ .... _ ... ~v_ s.._ .. __ 
_ ·__ ..... --... ----1--.....,.-_--
...... -- ... ---... ,-."-~- - • • -f-_ .... _. 
fI1DAY & SATUIDAY AT 9 --wI~ 01 tJw 
__ PADUcAH ~, 
SUNDA\< AT 3 IN Tttf-~ 4>y /IOIIfIIII '_ 
-. .... ......... CY .. -lor ""'* ....... onIJrl 
/ JOe c • .,. dteree 
" 
Pr~ideiit 'Nixon ~onfers, with aides 
Q.3 time nears for missile decision 
WASHJNCTON (AP)- Pre.. p'. morirb-l""lI «"<lew of 
~ NI:wn conlerred wltb !be Sent:tnel wd _ y would 
~et'ary of Oefau,c Melnn bel tbaI the Pr~eUIent would 
a. ~ Tbunday u !be al'P"",e a r HUmprion 0'1 wort: 
~~~=":' dolo~l= on 1~:f.uKU"ion' ";r-
Itt&hlJ chuSed antlboll~lc Ing!be Pent : reinKly, 
ml .. Ue p.rocram. IIOUrcea .aJd Llt rd hu been 
Alrboulb opCio.lUon.p- de.. In hi. view that U. s. 
_t,R7£aalIe .yOl_, ad:.nowl-
ed~ that ··U Nixon comea in 
with • 8U"OtIS OIUet)lenl that 
It Is elllenr.I." to security. It 
would be ' to be .. hlrn: ' 
. . ,\ ~ . . 
1- 7 _ .11 · ..... 
peared 10 be mountl",on Cap- clUes muOl no< be beld ~ 
Itol Hut aaatnOl 're..,mlnl laIe 10 pOaalble Chtneoe ml$- lr'A'IDh..--------, 
wort: on lhe Sentinel aDt.Iml"'~ ane eruct. . 
au •• y.em , one Setlate c~ - -t.aI.rd Ie ,ltnoWII •• 1O ob&re 
w d "It would be toush iD doe ""inion of m~ experu 
beat him " If !be Preal_ !hat me SentIMI could - be IL.-;;;;;;;;-;:i::;;;;:;rrr'l 
come. out -""'SlY lor aot"I dlealYe ... lnOl a he .. y R...- I 
ohe..s with !be projea. ."'-.)'1e aaxt , 
Laird, ju. bact from Vlet'- 5eYeraJ boUn before Nbon 
....... , met' wll b NIlI"" • the llpeat. out In. natloaallywe-
While Hou* aboUt 24 boUn >1a<I and broadc •• ne • • con-
_rIO !be Preald_ pi""""" ference tbe Pruldent ar-
ro moke kno .... 10 !be nadon ranaed 10 brtl!f key manben 
PrtdlY bt. decl.lon on !be of Coag,. .... , where !be I .. ue 
11_. ulUmately could be decided. 
Tbe WhJte HOUle p.ro-rlded Sen. Philip A. Han , D-
S ••• t A.ppl. Cld., 
McGU.R.' • 
fruit Fo,. Mo,k et 
ewy 8 _ _ afC_ 
RL 51 
Tal 5p'w.. O,*, only on F ~'~. 
, ' Lucky Guess 
W~nl ' 
The ,0"le ~t 
CRAZY HORSE· 
~.ir'.1ist'" 
no ~ Inlormatton about _ Mlcb., • le..sins loe 01 !be 
'""" on between NllIon and the r;;:=========::====~====~i delma aeereury; ' Ionl hi. 
friend and lOp ..s.11e r on mlll-
lary mille .... 
s.. II I . known tbaI L&1rd 
baa Inoreel c!eploym_ of the 
s.ctMI ABN -r""', motlt- · (led to tile __ of mon.w 
ant,",lulIe !WertH 1.1,. 
from ciCtea. tbUa blUlldnl 
...... "",,"Idoa whUe .oJ 
off r1n& a clef eo I 
pouIbIe Red C~ atulle 
anxt In the 19701a. 
",. modUled ~ would 
be t:&lc:ulsoeecl to allay the fu ... 
of ..... u1tka tbaI the ~It­
.me. of S-.1Ml .... "'*Id 
." dldr c:ltlH prtme tar-
,eta lor _, --.tl, _ 
~ ....... the dire. pf 
' eqol ... toal . 
. ~ ",.".. t-I .... 
V--'In~tr1p, Laird 
IIIdIcaed Wed".,.da, ntpl be 
..... abe..s Oft ....,. 
Ibm> of Sentinel cIepIoym_ .• 
- OJ cIef_ of'ItcJaI. """ 
... ". _ do. to the P-.-






! ( .... 1IIIIj~1 
All Loafe" % Price! 





' IAD ITIO N Al 5"0' f OI MIN AND . O M ... 




l CAKE. ICE CREAM. STRAWBER~ 





" , . . 
~_"~·· s s_ .ftIA~tr.= 3 ' .. 
. ...... ---.... ..... $ . ~ ~-. 
- --- .".. ...... =..,..... , 
.. , 'I __ --. ...... :::;"-L Di u= --n. ... 4If ........... 
. ..,_ - _____ ::-.... ' ... c 1 ............ - ..... 
.... .,. ..... wi~ -~_....... __ .. ~ · ...... ' LadIu'~ 
iiiIin ...................... Ie: ....... n c...- . .. ~ 
*""MI ., _ .. --= ~:O - '. -: '. , 1IcCanIIJ ..... "3 YNA 
SIU c:MpIft ., y.- .... ....... .... lie ... 1IeIInos ' all -- ..... Joe 
..... A..nca (mAl. ...... ---. _ ... fI'eo;f &lid ~-a1J_""'" 
1'M .. ~W_- . ~n"" JIeotoe *- ."""" _ IlUVTlIfi.uTATTED'5F01tLESS 
YOU_ 
..... ~ ro lie ... .. 1&, die .,.. lIYtooa, •• YN!' will lie acdft .....-... > ~~ TeUIO ~ neE . 
. =.~:z. ._~ ~ 'CJdc8F ~~.':;:.:~::.::.,:_:aIid::,'.:.'~..;,~_' .:, __ ..:.fIeJda...:.... ~~===r==="==S.=.:'Ii=""=::;===== 
............. ......... - AitII.r.u.. ........ · 1 
.u-adaa'. aca.. til Idr1&I -- --~r 
... fll'lllJ IIIIU_ •• . ~ ... MIrIdp- C .. ...., 
'cor .... . ro Dn&II .~ .---- E. • _ __ 
~  WIdor from ~ ...-. .... _r CbIca _~ In 1OCi- _ .. ec: ..... , ~
0Jost.FIe. e-c.t.oe cIta1r- ..., .......... til die S1U 
BAND " 
MON. NIGHt · MAl. 17. 
.. -
...... _ die SlU YNA dIa ... r. ~ _ I!duc:aIoII,. wI11lcc-
lCoAtaIIIr:t IIJd I~ 000...,. rure ...... ,.. die U"h'eftlty HIAYY !IoDaati:u ... .....; prepared _ WidIJpD. 
. for cIiau'IIIuCIoa IOllIIdeIIuIfGr 0\1 AlII! ArtIor. WJc!I.. LeaII . with ·· . 
Iutruaor .ud c:oune ,""Iua- *III .gU pan In 2 lecame r WATa do.... oert ... on freedom and autbor-
TIio: rnulla w1IJ be compikd Iry ill _.rem educmon. opon-
ill _ form.nd _~ .nn- eored by die UnlYer&lry at CARL 
able for purchue .hU ... m- Mlcbtpn ScbooI of Educadon.. S A AN· D 
mer. Tho planned .ltle for Hbtqplcw1lJbe"TbeTeacher un. 
<be _ Ie .. ,., Sl1oc1en. Enl · •• • Cb.mplon of Studenl THE COAL DUST 
UA.ion GU.14. for Coun". ud Pree<'- In !he We •• " 
Tucbe •• for .be Carbondale an L. an autho r1ty on Old Route 13 Murp"ysboro C.in~.·· comparatiye ed u ca ti on md tn No 
Koslnatl uld cIlJJlrtbuOn, ~~=~Y~of::ed~UUl~~)on,::. __ ~=::::-:=========================== . be ma ... rlal ~ compt.\JJoj ,. 
tbe r e lRll .. .nil be bard ud 
lonl .. ort. but !be .. _,da 
.be y npeCl 10 reed .. (brooch 
,be boot .. ill mate .he dton • 
.. ort'bwbJIe. . 
Tbe InfotfNtlOn In .be booI! 
wUl eYe .tudtmt. an idea 01 
<be ' load" .eaeben .nd bow 
.bey, . l1ocIenta, .~Jd.rr.nae 
.belr cl ... acboduleo, be .. ld. 
Tbe !e'cho r -cour ... uaJl&a-
Tbe New Yort area sru 
Alumni Club will bold • res 
ceptloa for alwnnJ aaendtn, 
tile NldorIaI In.uaUonal 8u-
.tetbalJ Tournam_ Salurday 
from .:30 ID 6 p.m. II !be 
Pe-nn Ganlen Hoed (J .... J • ., 
. Itooml, Mar Mad1.on Squar:e 
G • r den. Pt'eCedlnJ' die :on! 
pme with Sourb Carolina. 
",ccoNIII, 10 KGben Odan-
leU. directOr. the recepdoa 
wI11 atIOrcJ alumnL • ~e 
ID m_ the ~ IIlIif 0lbU 
S1U- npre-'Ulhea.. AlI OUI-
ill_III ill New Yon: 







700 S.lIth U"'''''loni'h. 
109 N. W .. biDltoa 
Call 4.57-2721 
for delh·ery lien-lee 
FAMOUS FOR LOWER PRICES! 
' IMPORTED W9N& 03 oHS WSSK 
Fran~ Schoonmaker's G"~RTZTRAMINER 1966 
WlIIlrr-, !H/Ul(O 
Ancittnt A~ '6 Y'1 
Smimoff Vodb 80 Proof 
Gordotu Vodb 
~', Roy.' Vodb 
GiI*yI Vodka 
Old St. BurtJon 
s--s.-. Crown 
wabr', lmpw~ 
Owm of K."ruc:Jcy 
c.IrtKt'~ Extra 
FMbt:hnwro ', Gm 90 Proof 
F,.... R~ 90 Proof 
' /5 $ 4.39 













"'te<Pr"n"Scolch (Exrr-.~J 1/5 
Frw>eh Brandy , 1/5 
Bid & Whi te Scolch 1/5 
Curry San: Scotch 1/5 
House of Lords Scolch OL 
~', Pink Ca_ 115 
BMriM~_', Ann~ .. COllI . " .. ~II5 
Taylor " ~ Yart- SI.t" W,/lft 115 
lhaird, Rum • . 115 
Ron RIC<) Rum 1/5 
Cro_ of I~ Island, Rum 1/5 
























c..., 14 f? lurnabM bll~ 
6 P'r.,JThlO"" .-,.. bill 
C- 11 0 u¥lJ 
CMi".. B,..· UbeI. _ _ ._._ ..... :_ _ _ . .198 c.. 24 ~urnbollia 
ScNiU,." L~ .. _ ... ~._ .. __ _ . _ ... _ . __ . _. ___ _ 
GIua* S-m."" U!r--.--... --~--- .. -.-. ---
6Pi 
/in. BOL Cans 
6Pk Bar Urn 
'1.1S 
__ ----.. ~ _'.0 ____ __ 
/ 
/1 OJ 
Pledge cla88 officers elected 
The Ilkdac c.ta .. 01 PI S1pIa 
E P I. lon, prole •• 1on&1 llual-
ne .. I rarernlly. "",,lIdy 
elected , P' r.d Etdller. • 
eopbOmou from ~
'. prea14eal. ....-1-
zaoe.. SOu U t b Ho1laDd; Jim 
BIeber. St, Anoe; Jim DoDd, 
Put .ldie; Tom Cnua. Oun.. , 
dee; Stu Parmer. Caleabllr" 
o.we HI&b .... d. Canton; lCen 
10m-. Al tOn; Tim WIlDen, 
P..a- City; Lury ..... er. 
1C • • lt.ltee; Rlcbard JUga. 
A,rtIIur; Tom Socta. Berwyn; 
T_ Sm)'lba. HOCIpUIOft; On. 
Other oiflceu- u., O •• e 
Onlnl", Ylee pre'ldeDI. 
Crete; Joe wo.ekone. Me-
..... uy. CbI~ ij.I"" ... Dd 
Lea. AppJabaum. Ire ......... . 1oIan.-; OIwe Tbom~ 




I b. r _mbez. ot the 
cI ..... u . Bill !IOOn-
SPRING BREAK IS HERE! 
... tjjIinJ 
.-.ded wi .. war.· 
_."er deGeel 
/' 
Jecll.y M.ck TIIrtt. c •• '" 
T-Shlm 
=. " $2.50 ~~ 
'QOU) YAC~k~ 
----------------
Korakon by W'right 




Calual Footwear 8y ,KEOS 
" SUlFRS" & " I(NOCKAlOUNDS" 







:11 . I'IIt. 
~.'l 
-Iranian leek. interim '/wnw' 
O .. y . ... b- H - I( h. ). n 1. an i place to Un. He curre ntly 
I r. n ,. n who h.. 11 •• d In rellck. 111 WUoon Hall, but 
America only a monm. need.la ".""1'1 1. to IDOYe In .. leb an 
home lor IIYe montbll. AmerlcaJl lamUy before 
I(h.)anl curre ntly .. e n- Mardi 21. KbajanJ ut. <bIIt 
rolled In SIU' I ~nter lor Ena - Inyone lllteruted '" pr-OVlcl1n& 
Uah .1 • SeC<)nd u.n .... ar to blm looI&tnII unrtI A\llUlt con-
.. arn tbe liner po~ ot E",- ,act William Alllbaibla, 457-
Uab and Amertcan cull\lTe.1k 2169, Wllaon Hall, 
wtl\ penklpem In die prOfJ'am ~....;----~--...... 
,mtll A ..... t. at wbleb tIme be - .... 
WIll enter PIIr_ Unlverll', 
II a Irubman. DAJLY &O " ,..'U .... .W 
Undl A ...... ' • • l(blljanJ .-da ..... ______ ..;;;;_~ 
__ ....... ..... ---=-' A ... 
....... OI~~ 
.. ..-.- --
....... --- - . ~-.-. c:;~=~ .... ... .. .... ....-..-
·-~"5~ 






Crawford Scotch lAlIIIIo-.Q1) 
MacKintosh Scotch 
.,. '3 98 .,. 
Very Old Barton '4. 29 
Charter Oak ' 3 79 
Windsor Canadian '389 
Bourbon Su e '379 
~ ......... .. ~-.. _ ..- -
 .. _-
. '- " 
We DelivertS49-SS13 
1 
'* ", .. -ir ..... 
... .., " ,11.0 .. 1., • 
... ___ wtJI c-.. • 
c~ TwoIIIIJ' .... IQ-
da, CCIIIfer_ • ~ 
~ dIaar1 1O.pade 
KIIooI ....... IIdIool dIIl-
.... . 
0lIl, • ,.. ,...... IF ·dIe 
-)oa wu ...... Jewl COUI''' 
-.nat ",~. AAmIIced 
---.x. _c"!.., ;:C~-
_au 8I/dI._ C • 
"ComprebeD ••• e 5c:booI 
Iolatbemal:lea Pr'oIJ'..... ..... 
la(odIIce probabWty aDd aa-
JJa6c~ ~ to ddJdrn 
.1 v- acbool leftl. 
. ~r:~==~~~~:-, . . 'SAl. . .-
CU •• RlC'l . 
. ./ .. . IXctlAIiOE 
-o.d c:.N.. . .~ t..ic.. 
.Mit.ylW* . IW* 511 iIJII __ · 
....... Ordn · 7 o.y L.ir:w.-""'" 
• rldtSltwb • T.,."...,. "-*' 
,.... iow ~ t::i#Ic. ",,;,.'.-1"_ Bills ,..,. ~ 
H •• n 1:30-5 Deily 
. - '" l\~vvers 
"1 boutiques 
Tile Ca.n.c.iaJe proJeci • 
..... 1D I ... tbtI'd y ..... aDd re-
prdiod .. ODe of die ilion 
prolr.,II.e __ manu ~ ______________________________________ -l======================================~ 
IUCII1lII prOV ..... 1D !be U.s •• 
Ia operated t>,. lIIe CellinI 
WI4we.ern Il~l E4uc&-
donal Ubor.,....'. IDe_ tc EM-
lEU under • CODl'.'" wllb 
lIIe U.s. Depart_Ill of Heallb" 
EdlK:allon aDd WeUl1e . 
CEMlEL and SIU ,"U co-
IlpOftIO, lbe ··Plul 1!"erna-
dopal Conterence oa tbe: 
T •• cldna of ProbabiUIY .nd 
5111,I<1cI .. lbe Pr.~QII ... 
LeY I." 
A_ lbe panielpllll ... HI 
be 80me ot lII.tl'rematlc.· 
brlPe. name • • .ucb I. Jer-
., Neyman. lJ1IJftr.lIyofC.I-
1I0rDIa .1 Berkeley prate .... r 
who .... fC>U.Dlkr 01 _,n 
matbernatlc:aJ eta,ll,t'I, and 
H .... F ....... bal 01 Utrec ... 
N_rlaacIoo. prut_ 01 lIIe 
lD<ernallonal CommiMlOA on 
Maillemalle. IflMnlUton. 
P reude1wbal, aotad for work 
In \osIe .nd 1OpOIoa:y. baa 
IlIYe1IIed • matbemallcal Ian-
"""e be .. y. qbl ~ uaecl 
10 communlcat. wllb bel,.. 
rrom OUIer epece. 11 the r\! are 
any. He calla II ··Unco .... 
A eiau 01 C~le ItIP 
ScbooI ..... 1D lbe CEN-
IE L matb !!"'V.m will bear 
• leel,," fri>m lDOIber bbR-
11_ COIIIcre1oce IUI-' Hun-
1111'. Allred l ... y! . 
Tile ..ue brandI 01 mall>-
emallea e&1Jed "pro .. t"llly" 
-or tile II .. at c:IIeDce-uo 
be I~ 10 ,_ letter. 
",UIH 1D Ibo 17t1t celli .... , 
~ P .... ad! .... Ibemad-
claaa Bill.. Paacu • D' 
PkIrTe. F_. IOftyl, '" 
ftlna • tDoInb "n~" 
I.uer 8CIdl. a..i.er "'" 
10 tile ~ 01 die pro-
"bUl,y lheory. 
~'. D.V. UDdle, .... 
J. 0aN .,.e ........ I ~ otIIu 
looted acIIoiat ...... WIll ~ 
._.......,.. ~ lIIe 
,,0IIf.,.._ II Llw_ HaIL 
"'r be ~re~ r_or I .... 
cludet IW- from J.pa>. 
A ... , r.1101 W_ Germaay. 
P ...... ~ ... E ... IaDd.. .nd 
HwliUl' .. _ll II .be U.s. 
TM I~maa proteulonaI •• rr 
01 tlleCar~ pro)ocl and 
II -... trom -_be-
-. JIII'CII".Ih ud cam: 
_. oaa. lIIe .... _ olao 
wt::I panlClpMe. 
1.--.. ... 01 S_a·. 
C bat..,.. lAaJnae 01 TKI>-
~ •• ~-.u1c.1&.o-'ft­
.......... IboC.~ 
C .,.".... ._ kbooI W&tl>-
O!matka · ........... will <001'-
ell-.. tile _lICe. 
S-~ CSMP eIIr-
eaOl' ..... 4 t ~ "6-
.u-t a.c1a,"" lien an 
.... .,a- to .......... po-
.ary. alptIn ud 
SHAWNEE ~ 
HALL 
Accepted Living Center for ~N 
of Southern Illinois University 
All We've Changed .is The Name. 
address· 805 W. Freeman 
phone· 457·2032 or 459 ·2621 
board - optional 
-Now Accepti~ Contracts for-






if .tady'. your bag, 
ill a good place to litJe! 
/ 
( 
\. /. .1 
• 
.,.-........ NCAA' ''''' ,,_dIey Mb''*-I''''''''' 
_ ..... ~.,....~ - J"O*r"'''~ ' ~ .11ir 1M NIT T_ 11IIa AdMdc C-Calfer. ........ 
,. ..... ~ _ wtdIwtno ... __ .. . ,....... So..'" SIII*Ia aft 10 ' 
.. 1Yb ...... ~s-licar- f ............... es III lUI &an- ....... _ . __ ~
~ ." ~ lIrW-ro.of .... u..p. . . - . _,......,. *'- wU1.1one 
....-• ..., ,.....,. J3dI .. '!1Idr''- ..... '-l pard . .... IWO '" die dne __ 
~ .... ..coIIIIiJ' J ,....... ..... .,.a J4.2 ~~-- ...., 
~ l6dtaN"--nabd ,..,.. ~ Ida _ t:tI die ~ - All . ......... pia, 
19111 .. co Ileal for tilt ~ _reo If ... ..-...-. -=b die -- .... ,. ~ 
C"'11e ... . ....... -",NoiiiIa~ sru. u.} sru will UN, CD "'_"* .. c:.t.~"""'r"'CII._ .. t: 
.....,. • • T ___ • T.... be p!IOInd III 31 .... .- beat·eacII ~ .. lUI .... 
.r U4 '-"''!Ii'' reem..d~-· OlD J7, _ ...- !'O 11"1 . u.er to IU "OS W. II... ~ 
HIe _tIdoI! die ___ Tbelr ~r cpajOr dIreaI . • aecaod===.~NIT~.!u=_:6.~_"':'· _....:===============:::====:=, polt.. ' . .. 6-10 COllIer To", 0-.... r
MUy t:tI die rea .... IJI die IdaIIi& for a 17 &ft"-" ..., 
-..yarea""""dleaadoD·. IS ~ a..-. AddI.oI 
be .. on defe.e ...., die 5a.Iu- to tile be..,. up boot Is 6-8 
kJa .. III IDefl Ode 01 tile be.t forward Jo'- RllIoct • ...., B0l>-
In I .. lint __ • 11Ie Soud> .., Crr"' ..... die' OOI1y returMe 
carol@! CaJDecocta _roe a frolll!sat""--' 
aurprta co ....." dab ·,.ear. ftDd 11 tile 5alut:Ia ....... tile 
...., bout riqbria Oftr tile ca __ to. doey _t die 
nil., ...... IWO and 'oorr- ... ted wtDaer 01 tile "J'OIDinI-ArIllY 
ILY EGYPTIAN ClASSlRfD ADV~nSING OIDO fOlM 
LAS$lFIED AO)ffRn5lNG RAT ..,.IItICTIOHS FOR ~TING ORDER 
... . "-\0 toft'tPNte ....... IMpl 
-0.. ..... Of .au._ per ... 
·00· ...... ~....,.OI ~1Od'''' (:OM .... 
. -Skip ... ,... .... ..,.. WOf'Ib 
. c.o.. ... , ~1 01 • tt ... , • twit h .. 
rea .... '" tIIe~. LaSa1le ~.t, Wyoms,. ~ oIf I NAME aod Noah CUolJM.  Witb Ila belli __ .aace 19S4 _____________________ DaTE ____ _ 
Tbe oa-cocb banded La witb a 19- 1 re6ord. ADDRESS PttONE NO. 
Salle Ila' OOI1y defeat 01 tbe Wyominl .... tile W~tern 
...- '" tile I'tIUadelplUa Atblet:k Coate",,,,,,, NCMbld 2"" KIND Of AD 3 flUN AD • CHEC« ENCLOSED FOR , __ 
Quater CttJ Toumamenr, aod taU'"" to BRlbem Younl ID a 
mla.d a remalcbwUhNonb playoff, and abouJd be tou&h- DO ~~:~s tMw~~~:~)',~~':iz~~:.':~~..;~ 
Ca.roliAa for •• poe ()t\ dlt The Cowboy. ban experience. OfOf' ~ 0 r -""oy ftt O::''''::''ftC. eG " .... ,'.ta. rOf ........ If.,.... rv_ . 
qu1c..k.nIf:'a. aad ftboundtna.. D FWot Reat "--,ted os.n-"," ~ ~ OAY~ , ... II,.. ..cf 'Of f ..... o.y\. to,..1 '-0"\ " P_I ope_ ellt" ~Ip.r. Thrlr ."iodDut Is junior 0'-'" O~....... Of..... ""0. J •••• ~ H la~ • S) ,1>: • 1_ , ....... '''' 
center Car) Aabky wtdI2J .5 LotI Help Want&od O "."'t., :~ ~~.;: \Ort ::.: :~,:~~ !.i!O~~ .. " w.ft t-
Neej a stlIdy broot ? How on llor .. a..,... Harry Hall. 
about a a .. lm? ao IUInou; lbomtOll Haney 5 ' f 
All SIU aNden" are lnY1red product. I .. I top perlonDer f-'-'-'-'--'---'--'--'---'---'--'-'--'---'-""'O"""'O".J..""'O"""'O"""'O"""'O"""'O".J..""'O"""'O"--'--'--'-""'O"""'O".J...J..-j:; 
to ..... rlor U-School pool lo r 'Iorm .. I . orlorr cua rd i g 
tacJlIrlea for recre."ona) 6-{) ae nlor Bob Wlleoo. 1 
ltr1mmln. over the weeke.Dd. The Army Cadet» &0 with -
aecordJnl to the Intramur al two returnee. from t.., ye._r'. i 
Office. NI T , and . pon a 16-8 record. _ 
Spe c.ia. finala bour. _til be Tbctr record II bl aedon soUd ~ 
In dfect tht. Friday 10- 12 dele rae . ,lor be., en tbe " 
p.m.). Sarurday (1-12 p. m.) natlon-bavln, allowed only c 
and Sunday CI-~ p.m. and 7- ~.I poinU per groe. Thry ~ 
12 p.m.). No tee .. c.barsed held Ivy Lea"," eba mp 0 
a1thoulh ' Wim-mera rou. t fur - Prl.ncclon to SI polnul during t~z======================::===========':O:! m.h ,Iorlr own . ult and ca~ . lbe year. nd 10 ca rcJo mU' 1 be pre
aeoted . Thr uy 10 tlor Army oIIe~ 
RepJ.r hour., which rerv,rn 1a 6· 8 center Sc.ewe Hum. aec· 
.pr .... quane.r. are : FrtcJoy ond In tile ... [100 In aCOlney 
' · 10:30 p.m •• 5&tW'cJoyl-10:3O Irom tbe noor en 1968. Olber 
p. m. and Sunday I-S p.m . and returneea lrom a .. DOd 196a 
7- ~0 : 3Op. m. ' team are Diet Simmon and 
OUIII'I(,(U",I.. Hc.,,,I.w,,,C" 
.. ,....bh On ... kJ 
GW"faalfttl a,...uU) 
WI.N"\ O1'LA LAJ:5l tt",... ._ n u ow ~ 
a-o,-.... "'AO 
_ "--00.4 ..... 
rw.-~ lOaD 
WlH"1o L.A.84f,4 IIH5 •• TlllOW WOlD 
h . .-, 0,.. t.d I' CIO 
~""-"-~ ..... 
-~ -•• Ttuo-.. &CK..Q 
_~ 1 __ 00', 1 
o-OIrrIII~ ... ~~ 
T_ ....... ~ 
-  ........ 
--..-
DON"S JEWEUrT 
loa ...... DliooaU 












is a meal 
disguised as 
a sandwich 
nJCSQII, Ariz . (AP)-Tony 
Ho""" d .... ~ 1ft Ihree nme 
wtib rwo doubI .... a atnsle mel 
• aac: r1IlU n y CO lead II» 
Cleoodand lodUM 10 r bel r 
, / fou nb· .... aJ . ,. C.aua LcapIe 
I ...aoFJ 7- 0 ""er !he CbJcaF 
Cube Tbur ad&y. 
Ho""" paced • 12- bIr a -
ucIt on Ihr ee t:roatUne Chi.-
ca.., plrcbera. 80J 1UDda, Ken 
Holraman and Fersu_ 1 ... -
I<iDp wtdIe I rrlo of indian 
bu rien be)d !he Cuba CO nve 
biro. 
I . 
Daily 'Egyptian Classified Act jon. Ads 
FOR SALE 
n. ' toll • .c ""'I,' .... , ''', r ... r'P 
W-~ ...... I .,n., c- a.U" . ~ 
• _ UIf" •• 1IdJ. ... ,.... e.n,.WIWw 
OIIt ,.,. ..... ~ • • • • ~ 
\:._,,_~. Jl le" 
,,, .. , A-c .... , C ..... ·UliM. 11. vr. 
, ....,.,..c .... ~. co.d.., "'rw.~ . ..., ...... 
J_ .... C .... ." .. ,...,.. J I ~ A 
"_,,. 11 .. 0.1 f.l . . .... ~J""U 
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